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Afamily gathering-
Rennsport Reunion filled
Laguna Seca with the
sights and sounds ofracing
Porsches. C ayman Island,
on the right, was the site of
P C A's Hospi tali tg (' en ter
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tL'ltotl"). br-rt enthusiasts u'ho sau'Roget'Penske at

the u.heel of Mark Donohne's 917/:i0 or Jackl' Ickx
cler.nonstlatit'rg the 9B5 "Ball1'" got it in a llig u'a1'

ancl u'hen it was tit.r.re to plau Rellusll,,t't Il. a lliggei'

facility u'as needecl. Retltlsllort Rertt.tiltr. II and III
were stagecl in the expansile laciliiies rit' Da1'tona

hitei'uational Speechi-al in 200-1 and lt ttti. ,tr tl.ie ti'ack
where poi.sche has scot.ed 22 r,r-ei,all l-1-h,rr.rr. r'ictor.ies

fi'om tl-re inci'edible otte-tl'o-thi't'e jrlish "t'tlle longtail
907s in 1968. thloLrgh the ri,,llill2ill('r ': tlle bltte ancl



We had been driving
like madmen...
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i.,.- !r1is of 1!)70 ancl'71, the ntultiple 935 ancl

::.r ::s. the TRG 911 GTB RSR snrprise of 2009,

.:^-':r,,: ExPi'ess Citl'enue pou,erecl DP tliurnph

.: t allson. uho lr-rst his battle r,vith cancer'

.,,.ir' Rennslloi't III. rvoulcl there be another?
.: :=::re sanre'l He ri-or-rld be pleased with the
: ::..s rluestion. Reuuspoi't IV rnoYecl to the
-' F'trinsula and its icor-ric track at Laguua

r , ,'. erl that his visiou n'as 20-20 and enrhtr-
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Ilrian Redmun (9081:] )
Ieatls Bruce Cunepo's
917K into the Corkscreu,
tcith Chris McAllister
(#21) close behind.
Reclntun is tto strarryer to
the 9081:)-he uon the 1970
Targa Florio in a 90813 he
slrared uitlt Jo Siffert.

ing. RR4 w-as a Poi'sche homecomiug ou steloicls. No
question that Polsche tnattagetneut gets it nou,. The
clollars that florverl ti'eell, 1s create this vear"s total
immersior-r in Polscheness ale a staggering consicler'-

ation on their ou.n.

Take the Pai'k in the Paclclock-a village gl'een cl'e-

atecl or-rt of thin aii' ancl or-ttcloor cat'pet ir.r the paclclock

ai'ea light behincl tlie pits. Arouncl the pet'iphei'v u,ei'e

Porsches shops oII'ering Di'ivei' Selectiot'r lr. ei'chauclise

anrl infoi'r.natior.r about tl.re Porsche Spolt Di'iving

DECEMBER, 20'I I /5
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Dn Wolfgang Porsche and
Hans Herrmann take a
parade lap in a Carrera
Panamerica 550 Spgdex

Park in the Paddock uas a magnet for Porsche fans-Porsche muaeum cara u)ere
joined by Sally Can'era u'hile an authentic biergarten prouided sauorg ambience.

of mind-boggling and
crazy-expenstve cars.

School. At the center was a display of rare Porsches.
Unusual ones. Sally Carrera and the 16-cylinder
917 spyder that never ran. The one-off 1977 93512.0

"Baby" and the 918 RSR concept car from this year's
Detroit Auto Show. There was a biergarten where
Germany's national beverage was served along with

6/PORSCHE PANORAMA

An incredible collection
brats and other authentic fare. Opposite the biergar-
ten was a stage with a couple of cars hiding under
silver silk covers. On Fliday at noon, they pulled the
covers off and revealed the new 911, aka 991, to a
throng of avid spectators.

In the long series of garages under the pit suites, to
honor the fact that Rennspoft IV emphasized the 911

and the debut of its newest incat'nation, Porsche cre-
ated a museum of racing versions of the iconic Porsche,

beginning with the 1964 911 with which Jack Ryan
scored a class win at Daytona in 1966 (igniting the
ire of Porsche race boss Huschke von Hanstein) and
concluding with the GT3 R Hybrid that has surprised
the racing world with its audacious energy recovery



s)'stem that plovicles holseporvel on clernancl.

Someu'hele else on the pi'emises, in a locked garage
in a seclet location, thele u'as another esliil:it but
r.rothing about it inas pr-rblic. No ri-a1'to get in nnless

1'on l.rappenecl to be one of the people n-ho has given
Polsche a deposit on the $845,000 918 Sp1-cler', the
AWD V8 lil.bricl supercar due in late 2013. Plospec-
tive omels rvele brought to Rennsport to see a pre-
proclr-rction example of the car enshrineci on a giou.ing
platfom. Dr'. F\'ank-Steffen Walliser', the Porsche
engineer in chalge of the 918 ploject, u,as there to
shorv the car and to heal customer reactions. "It was
an nnusuai and vei'y intelesting cilcnmstance, where

8i PORSCHE PANORAMA

Tlte Gruup 7 race for
PCA Club Racing cars
uas uun by Loren Beggs
(#20:]), In the winners
circle lre is flanked by
Jeff Gann'oth (right)
uho finishetl second and
Alex Welclt (thinl).

PCA Club Racing
shines in two
race groups

u'e coulcl get feedback flom custotnei's before the cal
is finalizecl," he said.

Sorre of the most intelesting actir,ity took place on

Cayrnan Island, whele PCA Vice Plesiclent Ruben
Ledesma and his team provicleci a rvalm PCA back-
ch'op to the on-ti'ack activities. With Jennifer Bar'-
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Less thut 24 hours after its Nortlt
American debut, a 991 uas rolled into
the PCA Hospitality Center ulrcre
Atrgust Achleitne\ the engineer in
charge of its tleuelopment, presented fl
tecltnical ualk-arou nd.

the 911 at Rennspot't. Horv about a1974 911 coupe

uith nealll' 700,000 one-owner miles on the clock' Or

a 197-1 Can'ela that hacl just been reconstitutecl from

bores of pai'ts ancl clriven fi'om British Columbia to be

part of the celebi'ation. Or the owner of a 2010 GTB RS

ch'iving it fi'om Pennsylvania to be part of the exhibit.

"He ch'ove the falthest fbr the display," says Provasi,

"ancl I'tl sure he hacl a sore backsicle aftel clriving a

GT3 that fai'."
Sean Rearclon created the PCA Hospitality Center

that rvelcomecl Porsche ownel's all rveekend and it was

fully utilizeci. Plesentations blought PCAers back to

the Center e'nely few hours. Wi'ap youl mind around

the iclea of any other automobile company doing these
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Chairman of the Porst'he -{G Supercisory Board Dt: Wolfgang

Porsche spoke to a standing room ortly croud of PCAers.

Wrap your mind
around the idea of

any other automobile
company doing this.

lon-s acting as utility outflelder, Ruben ancl colllpan)-
rvelcorned the Porsche worlcl. Imagine 1300 Porsches

alranged in rnodei speciflc corrals. Mike Souza, Davicl

Bunch and their crerv created a virtual Persian carpet

of Polsches. Sharon Neidel kept nearly 250 volunteers

or.r task, rrhile Tom Provasi assembled an impressive
ger.rei'ational display of 911s to underline the year of

lOi PORSCHE PANORAMA
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llore thun 1300 Porsches rcere ot'ctnged in ntodel specifit'u)n'ol\ tnuntrul hy Porsche ('lub of Amerit'a uolttnteers.

Williom ()ost drot,e
his 2010 9ll G7.] lls
acntss the utuntry tittnt
Pennsllltania b shou it
in the qenerutionul 9l I
display organized by PCA.
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ti'iings: On Satulclal'ntorniug a .9!)1. Iess than 2-1 hrruls
attel its Noi'th Arretican delrut. ti'zrs lolleri it.rto tl.ie tent
and AugLrst Achleitnei: tl.re engineel iu chai'ge ot its
der-eloprnent, along with Porsche ciesignei's [irant Lar.
son ancl Ton.v Hattei: clid a teclltical l'alk-ai'ound. star'-
ing to take questions fi'om salivating chrit ntentlrei'..

Lai'sorr ar-rcl Hattet'r'emained aftet'u'ai'd to n-ieet u'itlt
Aldl- Iiish, the son of F\'ancie anrl Phil Kish, PClAei's
n-ho hale contlibutecl to the cluti tbr decacles. I'i'ancie,
chzrii'uran of the Tl'averse Cit.y Pai'acle in 1!)89, is cui.-
rentll' the liational Pai'ade facilities rnanager'. Anclr..
u'l.io gi'eu'up in PCA, is a budcling clesignei'hirnself
ancl the chance to shorv his u'ork to a paii' of Polsche
e\llei'ts took all the ait' out of his rnother's lungs.

Later tirat aftei'noon Dl Wrltgang Poi'sche, chair.

1 2 PORSCHF PANORAMA

nrau o1'the Snpervisrx'y Board ol Polscl.re AG, ai'rivecl
ri'ith Detlel von Platen. the CEO of Polsclie Cai's
,\oi'th Antet'ica. aird the great Hans Herrtnann, the
man who gale Polsche its Iii'st victoly at Le Mans.

Questions bubllletl fi'orn the i'zrpt andience. Askerl if
Poi'sche riill build a nrorlel t-refir'een thc top olthe 911

line and the 918 Sp1'cler; Dr: Porsche ansu-ered r,r'ith an
emphatic monosr,llable. "No."

Then, of colrlse, thele u-as the racing. PCAs Club
Race Chalrrran Blian Henclelson and his Club Rac-
ing staff l'an tu'o of the eight on-track glorqts-Gloup
7 exclusivel.v ibr PLIA Club Racers ancl Glotip 8, the
Reunslroit Rer.u'rion Cup, fbr'!)11 Cqr cals. In Glonlr
7, Lulcn Beggs and his GTP1 !)11 edged out JefT Gaur-
i'oth. Winning the (iroup li Cup car race or1 Satulrlay



was Rich Walton, while Coopel MacNeii nipped Wal-
ton to finish first on Sunday.

Six of the eight groups were run under vintage
lacing lules, but there must be something about the
Laguna Seca track or the fact that the starting grids
included names like Jiirgen Barth, Gijs van Lennep
ancl Blian Redman that pushed things a bit beyond
the gentlemanly norm of historic competition. Red-
man's race group, the Weissach Cup for prototype
lacels from the 906 through 917s, was hotly contested
u.ith the chief protagonists being Redman himself

I4lPORSCHE PANORAMA
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aboard a Gulf 908/3 ancl Bi'uce Canepa in a 917K, also

in Gulf blue ancl ot'ange.
"I thought u'hen $'e finished on Saturday," said Red-

r.nan, "that u'e hacl been driving like madmen. I told
Bruce u'e hacl to back off on Sunday, make a good show
fol the clou'd but....and then I told Bruce something
I'r-e netel saicl in my life. In my life! I told him, 'You
can rin."'

It l-as probably a good idea; it has after all been
selelal clecacles since Brian won the Targa Florio in a

90Ei3. The cars are splendidly taken care of, but they
ai'en't neu'. As it happened, Canepa was unable to
finish on Sunday, Redman won and we'll never know
if the tu-o cli'ivers ever fosterecl any real intention of
backing off.

When the lacing was over on Saturday afternoon,
the cars came back to the pit apron for a Concours
de Sport, a low key competition intended mainly to
get all the cars in one place so that fans could walk
through an incredible collection of mind-boggling and
crazy-expensive cars. Grand Marshal Norbert Singer
(guaranteed to know every car in the fleld f'rom inside
out), Leonard Ttrrner and I had the privilege ofchoos-
ing Best in Show. Take it from me; it's not as easy as

it sounds. Tby choosing from a group that includes

lntercity Lines is a family owned and operated
business. We have been successful for over 25
years by providing quality service, specializing in

auto transport...it's all we do. We deliver directly to
your home or business-by not utilizing terminals we
can shorten the transit time and reduce the chance
of mishap often caused in terminals. We employ
only the best of drivers, they're the #1 reason

"America's Most Recommended Auto Transporter!"

our loyal customers return time and time again.
Professional, courteous, and reliable; our drivers
have over 300 combined years of auto transport
experience.

lntercity provides fully enclosed transporters,
liftgate loading, QUALCON4M satellite tracking,
insurance coverage, and door to-door service. We

deliver anywhere in the continental United States.

* ZA, azz a ?,ztqd Spnatoz ol ?oi4ile ?ar4de

Please Gal! or E-mail for a FREE QUOTE

1.800.221..3936
intercitylines.com

BumnerPlrru
Auomorve Ap'peame Prmuqs ttrEtltl

Visit us online at www.bumperplugs.com or call 7M-841-0911
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Il0rld's mo$ nowerlul all steel nanil vac males ileep cleaning the inrcrior oI any car,
tracl u fiAU Aaicb aasy arut convenicnt fltorc qowefiut than snme lutl-size house vacs!

I;tt:alluluu.uutt

lvnedSince 1939 Yoruum (leoner (0., lnc., Suffern,

. :'the greatest Porsche l'ace ca1's of all tirne. The
,, -'ihe 911 led us to Blacl Hook's 1973 911 RSR,
- ..::,-lent in Martini colors. Singel cilclecl the cari
...:.1 tbr the little signs of authenticity. They rvele

:r'€ iln(l rve had a Best in Show you can read
. rlseuhere in this issue. There was a bulst of

,...se at the gritty snall of the nolmally aspirated

- = as Blad ancl Pam blought the RSR thlough the
. .ip to the cel'emony at the stalt-finish line.

- .- :irll thi'ottle Porsche weekend ended on Sunda;r- :.e final r'ace. As the transportei's packed up and
- :.:s linecl the dusty roads leading away fi'om the
... :rre enchantment ieaked out of the afternoon.

: lrefole one last benediction. "Bob would have
:::r'illecl to see this," said Debbie Car'lson. The

.:.1 lrefore, she had been presentecl with a Rolex
- .. :r honol of both Bob and her owr stalwart sup-

- the things he believed in. She said that she
l,-rb's legacy, the magic that we know as Renns-

:l-union, u'ould continue. The chances seem bet-
'...'Ihan ever'.

:.=:.:,spoi't V looms on the far horizon. When it's time,
.. - ,,,-e Polsches, come from u,herever you are. (E

E
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www.emmonscoachworks.c0m

1 (800)No!1l-4-l,tlAx
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LLclYtrt MATS

TICENSED PORSCHEO MANi

Get Ready for Winter!
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Every three years, we get a glimpse of Perfect.

THE aEN OF

BY sAM sY rIH

A pair of 906s-Jeff Zwart
- lead.s Wade Carter througk'
.. the hairpin, Later in the
.weekend, Zwart Put Patrick
I,sns in the 906. Said Long,
"It was one ofthe best
things I'ub evet d.\ne. It -' .

. was like beilry in a ry.wiet.

277
70s/,

cz 
""_{
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Grand Morshal Norhert Sin.qer drops the llolr o,, ( race.sessiorr. Sin.qer is the onlg I'orsthe
t,ttgirteer to he ossociated rcith et:erg single one ofl)orsche's l6 ot,erall u,irr.r at l,e IIuns.

Chip llohirtson,,Iohn
tr'itzpatrick and Marc Lieb
si gn auto.qruphs. 7'hey are
llunked bv Itudi Lirts ort
the lell and IJob Garretsort
on the right. AII fiLte are
Porsrhe tltantpions.
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A track full of priceless Stuttgart-Weissach-ZuI1en-
hausen histoly. Oof. I have a sneaking suspicion that it
gets better than this, but I think the onll ii-a1' to find
out u-ould be to set up camp on the side of the Mul-
sanne Straight in tlie sulnnlel'of 1!)70. Or rna.vbe pet'ch

::_::::_:'::' 
t*" rru'ing the last rai'ga Fro'io

Hero drivers everywhere, important and
priceless cars essentially growing on trees.

Goosebuurps. Hei'o ch'ivers everlu'hele, impoltant
ar.rd pi'iceless cars essentially grou'ing or.r tlees. I
ri'atched .Iohr.r Molton flog a Clallei'a Abalth, then
rvatched Gijs van Lennep rvhale on a 917K u,hile
dogfig-hting ri'ith Bruce Canepa (917K) ancl Blian
Redrnan (908/3). Someu,here in there, I remembeled
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Evolution of the
PORSCHE 911

In Competition - 1965-2010

Michael Keyser - Bill Oursler
l'orervords byJiirgen Barth arrd Norbert Singer

l\ Yz"x I I Y2" - I0 Chapters - '236 pages
54 Black & White and )99 Color Images

Lirrrited edition hardcover in an

embossed black leather case

with a yellow bookmark

2000 individually numbered copies
250 individually numbered copies signed by

Jtirgen Barth, Michael Keyser,

Bill Oursler, and Norbert Singer

For cornplete information - autosportsltd.com

Flxclusively fi'onr

.{rrtosporl s Nlarketing Associates, [,tcl.

P.O. llox 13.{ - Ilutler, Nlarvlancl 2l02li LISA

Phtrne ({10) 785-2tt39 - Fax (410) 7U5-1969

to bleathe. It was ridiculous, the kincl of impossible
ancl 1'et strarlgely calming image that you fincl yourself
thinking oflate at night, when vou can't s1eep.

The n.rornents kept coming: Watching cars clisap-
peai' ol'er Laguna's fi'ont-stlaight hill, tr,heels ancl
ri-ings ri.relting lnto the facling Califolnia sun1lght.
David Donohue hammering his way through the Cai'-
uran Itrtei'selies field in a car painteci in the blue-and-

1'ellou- Sunoco livery of his cleceasecl father"s S)17 30.

Findlng out that Car.repa can peclal an RS Spldei'
aloLurcl Laguna just ovei' selen seconds faster than
he can make a Gulf-liveried 917Ii cotei' the sanre
clistance. (Qualifying times : 1 :2i1.58.S r-ei'sus 1 ::l0.sl.r.
Tl.rele is a lesson in those nLunbei's. but I anr still too
starrl'-eyed to spot it.) Watching Rech.nan absolutell'
hound Canepa in the 908/3, fluicl ancl ir.r.rpossibll'fast-
n-hei'e Canepa ail but threw his cal into the corneri
Rerh.nan bent the 908/3 in effoltlessly ar.rcl delicatel1,,
as if he u'ele pulling up to the valet at a snooty lestau-
lant. Only he was nt,ouittg.

Tl1ei'e a feu, things you should plobably kuou,, facts I
pickecl up t'hile strolling the pacldock. Raclai'guns had
the ar-erage long-hood 911 RSR clocking something
like 105 lnph in the middle of Laguna's fi'ont stlaight;
fol pelspective, the avei'age 935 was louglily 40 rnph
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point Ralrv cr'i"er and Po't'sche

cor.nmercial artist Jeff Zwalt is high in the running
for nicest r.nan alive. Delek Bell's son Sebastian is 12

1'eai's trid: up ur.rtii this yeari he hacl never really rid-
clen in a i'acing car llith his clad. (His flr'st ride was
rrt L:rguna, ritl.r Derek, in the Gulf 917K that Steve
)IcQrreen Lrsed in Le Mans.) Norbert Singer is quite
possibll-the most gentlemanly Gelman gentleman I
]iar-e evel met; r'ii'tually evelyone I talked to seemed
to lish he rr'as theil gi'andfathel A center'-seat RSK
looks iust as fur.rkl, in pelson as it dc"res in pictures.
!t1l-tj GTs ale excellent. Hur'ley Halu'ood mentionecl
tliat he \ras "]'oullg and stupid" when he fitst drove
tlie !)17 10. noting that he did not miss racing cars that
tt'1-to kill 1-ou.

A pai'ting note: At one point during the rveekend,
Jeff Zs-ai't let Patrick Long ch'ive his 906. When I
askecl Long ri-l.rat it lras like, he looked me in the eye

ar.rcl said. "It n'as excellent. It was one of the best
things I've e.,-el clone. It r,vas like being in a movie."

That, in a nutshell, is the Reunion. It isn't a dream.
Ol rnaybe-.just maybe-it is. @


